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IntrodLtction.

Wolking wilh rvhite circular discs ol 22t<tf visual nnglc as
stimuli, Creed anLl Granit (l) measurcd thc lntent period of the
nogativc aftcr,imagcs following 30 seconds fixation of these ob,
jects, exposed against a black background. The after,images
wcre projected upon a whitc scrccn, lowered by mcans of a
pullcy at thc cnd of the fixation peliod. The measurenents
were made at differcnt tlistances flom thc fixation point, and
ftom thc rcsults culves were plottcd relating the latency of the
after,irrage (ordinatc) to the visual angle subtended b]' the
distance from the fixation point (abscissa). It was found that
thc latent period was longest in thc middle ol lhe fovea centralis,
and that, on passing out towards the pcriphery, it shortcned on
a hypcrbolic curve to a point at about 20 of visual angle from
the fixntion point. Then there followed a rather sudden leng,
thcning of the latcncv which reachcd a second maximum, the
"hump", at about 2(30' from the fixation point. On passing
fulther out torvards the periphery, it again, though mole gradu,
ll11', bccame shorter'. (Figule 13 of this paper. conveys a good
idea of thc type of curvc mct with,)
'l'o find an adccluate explanation oI these results was diffi
cult, but is seemcd rathcr [atural to seek foi structural dif,
Iclences in the retina corrcsponding to the thr.ee siqnificant
parts of the curvc: (i) the first hyperbolic fall, (ii) the >transitio,
nal arca< rvith the hump, and (iii) the second fall towards the
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pcriphery. The first part of the curvc, as fal as the letiua is
concerncd, is exclusivcll a cone curvc; further out, at its mi'
o) Li
nimum, rods begin to appcar within the area stimulated
the transitioral area rods come into pla,v in much glcatcr folcc
than the cones. The hump,

as

it

rvas suggcsted, therefore indicated,

it werc, that a ncw organ now took part in the

rcaction,

of interference phcnrlmena.
In otder to throw more light upon thcse problems wc havc
investigated thc influence of the intcnsitl' of the stimulus ard
the state of adaptation upon thc latent pcriod of the after'
images. To that cnd aD apparatus rvas constructed b-v means
of rvhich thc intensitv of thc stimulating light could be altcred
inclependcntll ol thc gencral illumination of the room'
causing sorne kind

2. Methocl of exPetiment '
Into the dark,room of thc physiological laborator!' was
brought a big blackened case (200 X 50 X 50 cm.), divided bv a
ground glass placed 50 cn. ftom the back and 150 cm lrotr a
door in the front of the case, whelc thc observcr was seatcd'
Through an opening in the door: hc had a view ot th middle
part ol thc grouncl glass, a circular arca of about 25 cln, dia'
metcr. The rest of the glass was hidden b5 an opaque screen
just in fi'ont oi it. In back oI the ground glass a black metal
plojection apParatus could be set to show cilcular light patchcs
of 22' ol visual angle on the glass. Thcse appeared against 'r
black bacliground, since the casc as rvcll as the projection ap'
paratus was lightprool and abcrrant light from thc opcning irr
thc front dcol was excludetl b1'a big piece of black velvct clofh
nailed to the sicles ol the opeDing. Thc Iight beam for the
stimulus passed through an opening in tho projection apparatus'
On the right side of that opening a row of small holes coultl
bc opened and shut separately and adjusted so as to give thc
Iaint light spots required for the fixation points
Betwcen the ground glass and thc screen in front oI it a
lamp was placed.on thc botton of the case. This Iamp together
'rvith the one of the projcction apparatus was connected to a
double switch b-v mealrs of which the Iight of the stimulus could
*) For refelcltccs. consult thc paPcr by Crccd and Cranit (1)'

'
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be made to vanish at the moment the ground glass brightcncd.
Thus thc ground glass was also uscd as a projcction background
for the after,images. B-v screeniDg the lamp in front of thc
glass carefully the strength of illuminatior.r on the glass was

adjustcd so as to allow a black thread closs just to hccomc
visible. Thlee vcrtical thrcads, 3 cm. apart, crossed a hotizontai
one, and when the projcction background turned up the ob,
server directed his gaze on to that cross which filst camc into
sight. Thcre was no nced oI placing one of the crosses exactl)'
in front of the peripheral fixation point used for the timc bcing,
as the sudden exchange o{ the fields at the end of the fixatron
pcriod always causcd an involuntar-v displacement ol the Eazc.
The dark,room was well illuminated, and the samc lamps wcre
used in all our sclics. Thc e1'c was givcn 20 minutes of rest
bcfole the experinents wele begun.
The method of expcriments was as follows: thc cxperimentcr
gavc a short warning, and 5 scconds later, at anothel signal, the
observer shut his ey'es, iolded thc vclvet cloth around his heacl
and rested his chin on the lower edge ol thc opcning in the
front of the case. Twcnty scconds later', at another warning.
the cxperimenter called out "Now", and thc subject directcrl
his gaze on to thc fixation point on the ground glass. Twcntl',
fivc scconds later thc experimenter sct a smoked drum in.rota,
tion the sound of which served as a warning to the observer.
At 30 seconds thc cxpcrimcntcr cxchanged the fields, the pro,
jection background turned up, and thc subjcct marked this
momcnt with a Morsc kc1', conncctetl to a signal writing belor.
a Jacquct time,malkel on thc drum. As soon as thc after,imagc
appeared hc again pressed the ke1. All the lateucies wcrc
mcasurcd altciwards from thc rccords. The pclipheral light
spots followerl in haphazard oldcr known onl.v to thc cxperi,
menter (T. IJ. as a rule), who Iikewisc servcd as one of thc
subjects.

3. The influcnce of varving the intensity of tlrc stimulus.
The first series to bc dcscribcd consist of experiments irr
rvhich thc intcrsit]'of the test liaht was varicd. The brightness
of thc patch on thc black background rvas too hiqh to be uscrl
in experiments involving long fixation times. By placinq th,j
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neutral tint glasses devised by ProI. Tscherning in the way of
the rays, the intcnsit,v of the stimulus could bc varicd in steps
of 1/10. The light completely disappcared with the glass No. 6
when the e1'e was in the statc of adaptation pr.evailing during
the experiment. With thc dark,adapted c-yc glasses Nos. 10 f 2
marked the limit.
Four series wcre takcn, the intensities of which wclc deter,
mined bv the glasses 1-4. They will bc relerred to as 1.0,0.1,
0.01, and 0.001, respectively. One series consistcd of a single
value for cach retinal point testcd. Thc curvcs of figs. 1-12
are based on arithmetical means of thrcc readings; thc only
cxccption to this rule being the curvc of fig. 12 which gives
the average of two valucs. The visual angle subtcnded by the
distance bctween the centre of the test light and the fixation
point is plotted as abscissa, and thc latent period of the aftct,
image as ordinate. The visual anglo of tho tcst light is 22l. On
the abscissa also is marked the distancc from the fixation point
in cm.
All of the curvcs show that thc latcnt period shorteus lrom
a hiqh value in the middle ol thc foven towalds a paracentral
point. Thcn therc folkrws a secold maximum at about 1,,50, of
visual anglc. This is thc >hump" in thc curvc, descr.ibecl by
Creed c.nd. Grunit (1), but hcrc it is locatcd about 1o ncarer to
the fovea. These author.s found a rencwed shortening of the
latencv towar.ds the pcdpherl'. In our low,intensity curves thc
hun.rp is followed b,v a shortening of thc laterrcl,, morc or. less
coDtinuous towards the peripher5,', but in most of the high,
intcnsity curves there is a rencwcd r.ise to be found in thc
peliphcrv and the stronger the stimulus, the mor.c pronounccd
thc lisc. The tcndency oI the low,intensitv curves to sink
to$'ards tltc pcriphcr.y is lcss marked with obscNer A. U. than
with thc other two, rvhose cutves bear a great rosemblancc to
thosc of Creed and Granit, when weak stirnuli are cmploycd.
Most curves show that the brightness of thc test light doubt,
Icss has rur influence upon the latcnt pcr.iod of the ncgativc aftcr,
irnagcs, although a diffcrencc of intcnsitv, amounting to about
100 times a given one mav be rcquired in or.dcr to ascer.tain it.
In thc fovea the cffcct of the variation of the intensity is
considcrabh' smaller. than in the other parts of thc retir.ra.
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I'ise. 1-1.

H. 'l'hc brightucss oI thc stinruius is inclicatcd
on thc diagram. For cxplaDation, scc tcxt.

Rcsults \vith obserlcr
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i?igg.5-8.
llesults Nith obscrver U. 'l'he brightness oI thc stimulus is indicatcd
ou the diagram. For c\planation, scc telit.
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Figg.9-12.

G. Thc brightness of the stimulus is indicatcd
on the diagram. For cxplanation, scc text.

Results with obscrvcr
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Workiug within too narrow limits of intensity and only with
central fixation, luhasz (2), as well as Creed and Granif failed
to notice any effect of altering the intensity of thc stimulus
upon the latcncy. But from our experiments it Iollows that in
any part oI thc rctina, except perhaps at the edge oI the fovezr
thc latent period increases with the intensity of thc stimulus.
The greater the difference of intensity separating two series,
the lewer the number of exceptions to this rule. Anothcr effcct
of increasing the intensity of thc stimulus is also shown by our
curvcs; thc sizc of the hump in thc curve increascs with thc
strcnght of thc stinulus, i. e. the corresponding lengthening of
the latency is groatcr in the transitional area than in thc sur.,
rounding parts- With weakcr stimuli even the existencc of a
hump is to be questioned. With stronger stimuli some indica,
tion of a displacement oI this elevation in the curve towards
the fovea is given by our results, but whether it is casual or not
cannot be decided. The curves show othcr irregularitics bcsidcs,
but it is significant that >thc hump< is always to be found in
the same region wheroas nono of the other elcvations are repcat,
ab1c.

Grcat accuracy cannot be expccted Irom work on subjcc,
tive phenomena such as aftcr,images; still wc find the gcncml
outlines indicated clcarll' cnough
though the influcncc of
- in the technique adopted,
ollc possiblc source of error, inherclrt
will havc to bc considered. A disadvantagc of using a good
dilfusing surface such as a ground glass is that around thc
stimulus will appear a halo of scattered light, brighter thc
brightcr the stimulus, and molc accentuated in thc periphcr5.
This will bo more visible if, as in our cxperiments, the back,
ground is black. Such a halo was in fact seen regularly with thc
stronger stimuli, though ncvcr very markedlv in the centrc. In
the pelipherv it also becamc more extendcd. This halo, as
rvas to bc cxpccted on account of our mcthod, was cqualll.
apparent when thc stimulus was viewcd monocularly through
the aperture of arr altificiaI -pupil with a diamctcr of 3 mm., nor
did the latenc_v of the after,imases thereb_y undcrgo an_v alteraz
tion. In thc sorics No. 0.1 the halo was found to bc restricted
to the peripher-,-. In thc fovea as well as in the paracentrai
area the stimulus was of normal size and limitation. In the
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scries No. 0.01 the halo had movcd still furthcr out into thc
pcriphery and with thc wcak stimulus of series No.0.001 it was
altogethcr absent.
This zone of scattercd light formcd a belt of dccreasing
intensity encircling a spot oI grcat strength of illumination. II
our results bc acceptcd as far as the lengthening of the latcnc)'
with the increase of the irtensity of the stimulus is concerned,
one consequencc ol our cxporimcntal conditions can bc pre,
dicted: thc wcakcr intensity prevaililrg alodg the cdge of thc
stimulus nust cause a laint extended alterimagc of short
latency. Within this imagc thcrc must lrppear a later intensifi,
cation and contraction, due to the ccntre of the stimulus having
a higl.rcl intensit-v and, accordingll, longer latcncy. This was,
iu fact, what happcned, and so far our views arc confirmed.
The latencl of thc intcnsification and thc simultaneous cott,
traction of thc largel gre-,-ish image to a size approximating
that of the stimulus was the one signallcd b-v our observcs, as
long as a definitc two,phasc risc occurred; i, e. approximatell
as long as thcre was thc halo to be seen around the test patch.
Thc carly, extended greyish inagc had thc short latency charac,
teristic of thc pcriphcral aftcr',imagcs following wcaker stinulj.
With this low intensit-v of the stimulus the pcliphclal imagcs,
Iike the central oncs. rosc above thc thrcshold with a constant
size and blackncss. Onll obscrvel A. U. in serics 0.001 still
noticcd thc two,phased risc in thc outcr periphcrl. In selics
I.0 and 0.1 he evcn hatl it in the fovca, differing in this lcspcct
frour thc two othcr obsclvels, who never found this phcnomenolr
vcr5' dcfinitc in the central part of the field of vision. In scrics
1.0 it becamc cvidcnt in the transitional arca, and, rvith rvcakcr'
stimuli, movcd tcwalds the pcriphery behaving in this lcspcct
iikc the halo abovc mentioncd. In serics 0.01 it t'as rcstrictcd
to thc extrene periphcr'-v. 'I-hc influcncc ol this lactor upon oul
rcsults will bc rcconsidercd bclow.
Thc diffcrencc between centre and pcriphclv, so well bornc
out by our curves, is lcss markcd with obscrvcl A. U. than with
the othcr two. His fovea is, as it werc, reacting in a moru
pcripheral manner. From thc phenomcnological point of view,
as mentioncd abovc. his fovcal aftcr,images also bclonq to a
more pcripheral t)'pc than thosc of R. G. and T. H. A com,
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parison

of his high,intersitl- curves with thosc of his fellow

lvorkers brings out the same diffcrence in terms of measurable
quantities. In spitc of his curves having a vcrv marked hump,
the transition fi'om foveal values to periphcral ones takes placc
ruore gradually. The typical stecp fall of thc curve from the
ccntre towards the tlansitional arca is to be found only in the
scrics 1.0. In thc othcr series tho cur.ve is flattened out. His
humps arc nearer to thc ccntre than those oI R. G. and T. H.

and thc risc ir.r the periphcry is far morc accentuated.

If

thc

coursc takcn by our curvcs bc explained as dcpcndent upon the

distribution oI concs and rods in the retina, it should bc rcm,
cmbered that Abncy ancl Watson (3), on functional grounds,
have made it highly probable that there are individual variations
in thc distributiorr of thcsc retinal clcmcnts, and that there cvcn
sccms to bc a small class of persons with rods scattcred all
over thc macula.
In the coursc of our.experinrcnts it was noticed that stronger
stimuli invaliablv caused a Icnthcnir.rg of thc duration of the
aftcr,images. A similar finding wc orvc to ./uha.sz (2) for com,
irlcmcntary ncgative aftcr,images. Thesc clifferenccs arc con,
sidcrablc, thc after,imagcs of series 0.001 bcing fugitive so as
to be difficult to dctect for an untrained obscLvcL. those of
..:cries 1.0 lasting for hnlf a minute and more. Yct the latency
rvas found casiel to mcasurc than the dutation, sincc cvc move,
ments complicatc cxact estination of thc lattcr..

J.

Discussion.

l['hc cxplanation eivcn b1' Cree<i and Granit (1) to account
ior theil lintiings was that thc change in thc latcncy from point
to point on the rctina is detcrmincd b1' the changing char.acter
oI thc rcccptors. As mcntioned abovc, this was bascd on the
correspondcDcc between the significant parts of thc curve and
the distlibution of cones and rods in thc r.ctina. Our curvcs,
colrcsponding to weakcr stimuli, ar.c vcrv similar to thosc of
Creecl a:ncl Granil, only that thc hump is about 10 nearer to thc
fovea. Does this fact excludc an cxplanation along thc same
lines? In our cu1'vcs the hump still is outsidc the fovca and
anatomicall-v corresponds to an area in which rods begin to
appear, whercas, in the curvcs of the lattcr authors, it fell on
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an area in which thc rods should be expectcd to come into play

in grcatcr lorce than tho concs. Thc relative activity of rods
and cones in vision, to somc extent, will alter with diffcrent
rxperimental conditions. The dark room was vcry well illumi,
natcd in our experiments; Creed and. Gr.anit haLl a single lamp
of about 80 c. p. in thc middle of thc room, we had about 200
c. p., shaded b,v white writing paper, just above the observer's
cld of thc largc black case. Another dillercnce bctwcen our
rnethod and the one used b1' thesc authors may also account
lor the displacement of the hump; viz., the projection back,
grourd, which was white in theil experiments and iaintly il,
Iuminatcd, grcyish iti ours. As recently printed out bt- E6,
becke (4) the after,im:rgcs are vcr.y much dcpendent upon thc
brightncss of the field upon which thev arc dcvcloped, being
cre-v or black against a white backeround, and bright if vicwed
rvith the e1'elids shut.
Whcn considering all this, and also that our techniquc
itllowcd of a norc rapid changc from the stimulating luminous
patch to thc ficld uscd as projection backgr.ound than the
ncthod by Cteed ard. Granil, we find ii probable thal these
iactors nright account fol thc displacemcr.rt of the hump, and
that this phenomenon, so plominent in our curves, is identic:Ll
lrith thc similar one described b-v the latter. authors.
In ordcr to account fol the influence of thc brightness of
thc stimulus upon the hump, it will be ncccssar.y to offcr first
:ur cxplanation of the cffect of the intcnsity factor upon the
iatent period of thc aftcr,images ilr gcncral. The lengthcning of
ihc latcncy, caused by the incrcnsc in thc brightncss of thc test
patch, sccms to be best accountcd for b1- assuming a similarl-v
incleasing duration of the po.siliue after,effect following the
stimulus. The tluth of this assumption, which is both simplc
and in accordance with what is inown about thc positivc after,
cfiects of stimulation, is not invalidatccl by the fact that positive
aftcr,imagcs were not sccn in our experiments. It is well known
that positivc aftcr,images rrrc not seen unlcss thc conditions ar.c
cspcciall,v favourable. (Scc c. g. Helmholtz (5) p. 23O, or Pav
sons (6) p. 113). Ebbecke (4) has lcccntlv shown that the phv,
siological after,effcct (Nacherregung) does not necessaril)
l)rcsupposc visibility ol thc after.,imagc. The after,effect as
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determined b1' thc cxcitabilit5' is verl' rcsistant to cxtralrcous
influences whereas anf intcrcurrcnt stimulus will makc thc
after',image vanish. Ebbecke aiso Iinds that positive after,imagt:s
can be shown to exist as long as ncgative oncs, i{ the back,
ground is suitably chosen. His results support our assumption
that the lcngthcning of the latcnc-v of thc negativc after,imaqc
following the increasc in the brightncss of thc stimulus is duc
to a lcngthening of tho positivc after effcct in the area cxcitcd.
The Iong duration o[ the ncgative aftcr,images following strong
stimuli then would show that both thc negative and the positive
proccsscs behave similarlv with respect to the brightncss of thc
object, as o\ Ebbecke's results would bc rcasonable to expcct.
The elabolatiotr of a detailcd hypothesis to account for thc
influcnce ol the intcnsitl of the srimulus upon the lateucl- of

the aftcr,imagcs is a matter oI minor inportance. Of gr.eatcr.
Lrs the facts relating to the hump in the curvc,
but especially that increasing thc brightness of a peripheral
test patch has esscntially the samc cffect upon the latency as
noving thc stimulatinq objcct to thc ccntrc. It is, as it werc,
identical in principle with uraking the pcr.iphcral rctina behavc
morc anci more likc thc fovea. 'llhc central part of the curve is
nuch lcss influenced bl thc increasc in the intensitl. of thc
stimulus. As thc intensitr- incrcascs all thc values relating t<r
the fovea and its cdge
e\cept at abscissa 0 in thc casc of
observcr A. U.
arc strbjcct to sn-rallcr incremcnts than the
lalues relating to the periphcral part of thc curve includine thc
transitional alea. Thc pcripherl'thus seems to uDdergo a grcater
changc of function whcn the intensitv increases, than the ccntrc,
which necds a high intensitv in older to givc r.isc to any after,
images at rll, zrnd which is also workiuq ncar to its threshold
for aftcr,images. Thc compaled valucs givc a lenqthcning oi
the latcncl ir thc centre amounting to about 1.3 timcs as thc
iutcnsit,v increlscs; thc corlcspondine figurc lor the pcliphcry
is about 3 or 4 times. Obscrvcr A. U., as pointcd out above, i:r
this lespect also is behaving somewhat cliffcr.ently, although thc
change along the curvc is in thc same dircction as for his lellow
interest scem to

1{Orkers.

It has bccr.r pointed out b1- Perrson.s (7) that thc pcripherai
retina behaves likc a centrnl rctina oI diminished sensitivitv.
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But if thc stimuli are strong cnough this difference disappears:
then even thc fields of visiotr lor colour extend to the extremc
peripher-v. The explanation of this peculiar ambivalenc)' of the
peripheral receptors was given by Granil and Harper (8) Usinq
the ilickcr mcthod the--v found that spatial sulnmation plays 'r
much greatcr rolc in the pcliphcry as, indecd, is to bc
expccted or'r account of its structuro, Increasing the size of
thc objcct was shown to raise the fusion frequcncy - as
does an increasc of thc intcnsity of the stimulus - b-r' a
much grcater amount in thc pcriphery than in the centrc
This was shown to bc duc to synaptic reactions (summation)
in thc ganglionic la.vers of the type dcscribed by Sherringlon
and coworkcls in ccniral structurcs. Summation also was
shown bl Granit (9) to takc placc in thc peripher-v between
four patches separated bj an unstimulatcd arca; which'
indeed, shows the grcat importance of this factor in pcripheral
vision. If thc intensity is Iow there is much less, iI any' peri'
pheral summation in thc light adaptcd e1'e as shown b-v Granil
(9) and also by the work ol Henius (10) on thrcsholds of bright'
ness. The grcat summativc powel of thc peripher'-v with strongcr
stimuli also might givc the clue to an cxplanation of thc fact
that thc pclipheral rctina with respcct to thc latency of thc
negativc altcr',images with bright stimuli behaves likc thc fovea.
Its Iack of sensitivit)'is ovcrcompensated fol by spatial summa,
tion, which makes the effcct of the irtcreascd intcnsitl' of thc
stin.rulus relativel-v rrrorc promincnt in thc periphery than in thc
ccntre. Granil and Harper in an unpublishcd investigation
found the effcct of summation to incrcase graduallv whe;r
passing out from thc fovca to the pclipher-v. This will account
for thc displaccmc,rt of thc periphcral risc in the curve towards
its eird whcn thc tcst light is gettirg weaker'. If thc stimulus is
\veak it will havc to bc movcd furthcr out in ordcr to bc in,
lluenced b1' sumnation. 'l'hc identical bchaviour. of thc halo
around the test patch, as thc intensit) is diminished, suggests
that its grcater oxtcnsion irr the periphery, which at lcast partllis dcpendcnt upon the oblique anglc of incidencc, also is
favoured by sumnation and certainlf itsclf favours summation.
Granit's (9) experiment with the four separated stimuli dc,
finitcly proved the existence of a physiological irradiation of thc
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cflcct in the pcriphery. This sourcc of error, being inhercnt in
the eyc itself is hardly to be ovcrcome. But as far as the mode
of function character.izing the pcriphery is concerned, our curves
probably truly show what ordinarily takcs place in the pcriphery
when the intensity of thc stin.rulus incrcases, namely an cx,
icnsion of the spatial effects. The periphcral retina, as it werc,
is aclapted to the limitations set to it by thc refractory systcm.
It has little visual acuitv and great summativc powcr.
II the stimulus is weak, thcn the curves only show a de,
crcasing latcncy of the after,images when the tcst patch is
rnovcd towards the peripher5,. If for thc sake of thc clearness
of exposition this be takcn as the >rnormal curve< the question
arises as to what is rneasur.ed b5r it. Harttly thc general scnsi,
tivity of thc retina to light since thc scnsitivity rises towards
the paracentral area, as shown by Heinz and Lippay (Il). Further
out it again diminishes, if, as in these experiments, very small
objeits arc used so that thc greater spatial summation ol the
cxtcnded stimuli is not alktwed to overconpensate for. the lack
of sensitivitf in thc periphcrv (8). lt might bc that thc curve
shows the sensitivit)' to successive contrast; the phcnomcna of
contrast are said to become mor.c markcd towards the periphcry.
l3ut such a[ assumption docs not amount to morc tharl stating
in accordance with the exper.imcntal cvidencc that ours is a
curvc showing thc variation of the spccific scnsitivity to ncz
gative nftcr',images in different parts of thc field of vision. The
suggestion madc br- Creed and Granit (1) that the course of the
culvc should be accountcd for on thc basis of the distribution
of the receptors on thc retina still offcrs thc best way of relatir.rg
thc findincs to the stmcture ol thc organ en.rployed. Flencc it
iollows that each r.ctinal point stimulatrd, because of its own
palticular leccptor pattcrn, rvill be characterizcd by a certain
valuc of the latcnt period of the negative aftcr,imago as long
as tho spatial effects from adjacent reccptors car be disregardcd.
This has bccn tlone for the >normal curve. bv using sma// ob,
.ects ol low intensity. Upon thc >normal<< low intcnsity curvc
rclating thc latenc-v of the aftcr,imrgcs to the distancc from the
fovca, the effects of an incrcascd intensit-v of thc stimuli should
be supcrimposed.
As lar as the gencr.al Iengthenine

of thc latencv ol the after
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images with the brighter stimuli is concerned this was accountecl

for by assuming a similarly increasing duration of the positivc
after,effect. The striking influence of the intensity of thc
stimulus upon the hump in thc transitional area makes this
complicated phcnomenon but little easier to understand. Below
it will be shorvn that dark rrdaptation does not influence
a hump, causcd by a comparativell' weak stimulus, the wcakest
possible that still definitely gives this phenomenon.
This rcsult
is rvell in accordanco with the fact showr by our intensitv
series, that with wcak stimuli no hump
is to bc ,e"n. W.,
thcrefore, should bc justified in drawing the conclusion
that e
statc of adaptation and a strength ol stimulus
that favours
slotopic_ vision has nothing whatevcr. to
do with the hump.
Restatcd in tcrms of the duplicity thcor-v:
favouring **-,.on

visiou does not lavour the processes detcrmining
thc liengthcuin,i

of the latency in thc transitional arca. yet, this ,loes"r,ot
c",
clude the suggestion oI Creed antl Granil ttut
Ur" t.,_p i" j,,"

to somc kind of interaction bctwcen the rods and
It in
hardly conceivable that a strong stimulus should not
"or,.".
stimulatc
thc rods, but, it this be so, thcn the hump ccrtainly would
be
morc of a conc phenomenon. .l{ore_ Iikely is the altcrnativc
explanation, that thc rod function undcr.go"" u
"hurg" *h",.,
the strength of the stimulus is increascd. And this
function, as was shorvn b1.Granif (9), at Icast involves
"t.,u,.,g",rt
an'aug,
mentation of thc spatial effects. Stlong stimuli br.cak
througir
the synapses and sum with onc anothcr, v,hcreas wcak stimuir
do not, or sum to a lcsser degree. Tl.ris evicicntly means grcatcr
possibilities . for intcraction ol nnv kind
betwecn stimuli of
greatcr intensitv, and is wcll in accordance with
our finding
that humps occur. rinly it thc stimulating light has becn br.ight
enough. Besidcs if thc hump wcre not duc to some kind
oI
intcraction betwcen diffcr.ent rcceptors, it woulcl be difficult
tu
undcrstand whv it actuall-v is.of thc naturc of a hump in
thc
curve, i. c. wh1' thc valuos on citirer siclc of it a.e I,r*"..
Ther"
is less r.eason to suppose that the reccptors in this region
should
bc altogethcr differcnt fr.om those on cither. sicle, thc lcss so
as
the localization of thc hump seelns to be subject to variation
with the experimental conditions. Still it sccms alwavs to bc
iccalizcr'l to r.hat Creed .\nd Granit termcd thc transitiorral
arc.r
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wherc the changc from an organ dominated by cones to one
dominated by rods takes placc. This tcnds to support the as,
sumption that thc hump is due to interactior between rods and
cones. But whether this spatial effect actually is of the nature
of an inhibition of the after,imagc rcmains doubtful. It may
cqually well be of the nature of a reinforcemcnt of thc positivc
after,effect, as suggcsted by our explanation of the effects of
thc incrcased intensit-v upon the stimulus.
As far as the hump is conccrned the main outcomc of these
cxperiments is that it probabl]' owes its appearance to somc
kind of interaction in the synaptic connections of thc rods arrd
cones. The evidencc at hand, its localization to the transitional
area, its dependence upon stimuli ovcr a ccrtain minimal
intensity, thc fact that strong stinuli are known to favour
irteraction, (8), that the per.iphcry furthcr out reacts in thc
samc way to the incrcasiug intensitv, all tend to support this
view originall-v put for.th by Creed and Granil (1).

5. Effect of clark,aclaptation.
With regard to the relation supposed to cxist betwecn the
distribution of rods and cones on the retirla and thc latcnt
period oI thc after,imagcs it was decmcd necessar)r to study
thc influence of dalk adaptation upon thesc phenomena. A nc,
gative rcsult like the onc anticipatcd cvidcntlv docs not exclude
our explanation of the phenomena in thc transitional aren alonq
thc lincs developcd in this paper, whercas a positive onc na,
turalh.- would have shown that thc hump had somcthing to do

rvith rod function as such. Besides, it was thought to
bc of some intercst to compare thr: influcnce of the enormous
physioloeical sensitization, involvcd in dark,adaptation, with thc
known effects of incrcasing thc intensitv of the stimulus.
We need not dwcll long upon this subjcct. Thc expcriments
were made after 30 minutes of rcst in darkness and the ad,
justment of thc apparatus was complcted in thc ven' faint illu,
mination giverl b1- a str.ongll' absorbing, dark red lamp. In
fig. 13 thc fillcd cir.clcs rcpresent the arithmctical mcans of
ihrcc such scotopic series, compared with thc corr.esponding

in photopic vision. The stimulus was givcn an intcnsity
approximating that of No.3 of thc carlicr serics. as with a
r:eries
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srtrong€r stimullrs any influencc

of dark adaptation in the area
cxcited would have been destro-ved during the long fixation
pcriod. Such experimcnts wer€ many times repcated, but v,e
wcrc never able to trace any influencc of dark adaptation
surpassing the variations set by the method and the cxperi,
rnental conditions in general,

Fie. 13.

Dark adaptation aDd light adaptation compared. Rcsults with
obscrver H.

Summary.

The Iatcut period of the ncgative after,inages following sti,
mulation with a circular test patch oI 22t <>l visual anglc of
diancter has bccn measured undcr known conditions. Thc
brightr.ress of the test patch has becn varied on an arbitrary
scale in steps of 1i10 by means ol Tschernine neutrsl tint glasses.
L'or cach intensitl- used the latenc-v has becn measured at dif,
ferent distances frour the fovea and curves have becn plotted
lc'latir.rg thc latent per.iod of the after,in.rnges (ordinate) to the
visual angle subtended by the distance from thc centre of the
stimulus to the fixation poirrt (abscissa).
With weak intensities thc latency shortens rapidly towards
thc cdge of the fovca an<l thcn less rapidll, to$.ards a point
situatcd about 5n out in the periphery. In the middle of the
fovea no after,imagc can bc clicited with vcry weak stimuli.
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With strong stimuli the latent pcriod oI thc aftor,images
incrcascs and between 1n30'and 2" thcre appears a hump in thc
curve showing that in this arert thc lengthrning of the latency
is relatively greater than in thc sullounding prrts. The latcnc)'
may increase about 2 or 3 times in thc periphery when it onll'
incrcascs about I.J tinrcs in th( ccntr'(.
The lengthening of the latent period ol the negativc aftcr,
images with the strength of the stimulus is accounted for br
cssuming a similall-v incrcasing duration of the immediate
positir c altcr,cffecls ol cxcitdli{,n.
The much greatel effect oI increasing thc brightncss of thc
test patch in the periphery is explainet'l on the basis of recent
cxperirnents showing that with strong stimuli the summativc
porvcr of thc periphery increascs so as to overcompensate for.
its lack of sensitivity as compared with the ccntre.
The hump is assumed to bc duc to interaction in the synaptic
connections between the two typcs of receptors.
Dark,adaptation does not inlluencc the latency of the aftcr,
images nor does it influcncc the sizc and localization of thc
hump.
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